
Beyond

Recycling: our

path towards a

circular

economy

Keeping resources in use, avoiding waste and moving towards a

circular economy goes hand in hand with Wales' efforts to reach net-

zero by 2050. Wales' recycling rates are ahead of most other countries

and now Welsh Government has set out a new, ambitious plan that

goes beyond recycling, is focused around the Well-being of Future

Generations Act and aspires to maximise contribution to all four

dimensions of well-being through bold and innovative actions. The

delivery of this plan will rely on collaborative and integrated action by

Welsh Government, local authorities, businesses and communities and

we can already see innovative and inspirational action happening on the

ground.



Contributes towards:

Welsh

Government's

well-being

objectives

Support 

people and

businesses

to drive
prosperity

Drive

sustainable
growth and 

tackle climate
change

Build healthier
communities and 

better environments

Build 

resilient
communities,

culture and
language

Promote

and 

protect

Wales'
place in the

world

Reducing carbon footprint from raw material extraction

Resource efficiency and circular economy

Sustainable procurement

Support businesses through Circular Economy Fund

Investing in green skills

A Prosperous Wales:

Phasing out single use items and

plastic

Eradicating avoidable food waste

Strive for highest recycling rates

in the world

Donation of surplus equipment to

other countries

A Globally Responsible Wales:

Prioritising sustainable

material use

Reduce environmental

impact of waste collection

A Resilient Wales:

Enable and support community

action

Advice on individual action

A Wales of Cohesive Communities:

Encouraging sharing,

redistribution, repair, re-use

and remanufacture

Preventing social harms from

food waste

A More Equal Wales:

Encouraging community

initiatives that tackle loneliness

and improve mental health

Supports active travel and

access to fresh food 

A Healthier Wales:



The Future Generations Commissioner's advice:

The Future Generations Report 2020 recommends that Welsh Government "Continue

to lead the way on recycling, and implement its ambition to become a zerowaste, net-

zero carbon country."

"Wales has a fully functional circular economy." is one of the more ambitious steps on

the Journey to A Globally Responsible Wales.

"We'd like to see evidence how you're considering initiatives to support the circular

and foundational economies..."

Feedback to Welsh Government from the Commissioner's monitoring of progress

https://www.futuregenerations.wales/a-globally-responsible-wales/
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A vision for the future

Repair Cafe

Everyone will be working

together within a circular

economy. Communities will feel

empowered to take action. 

No single-

use

plastic.

No

food

waste.
Low carbon footprint for

businesses.

Using goods that are recycled, re-

manufactured or made from

sustainable materials like wood.

Highest

recycling 

rates in the

world.

Reduced

impact of waste

collection.

Wales will take

full responsibility

for its waste.



Genuine and meaningful involvement

Collaboration and involvement of

communities across the whole of Wales;

Started involvement as early as possible

in the development of the policy

Bilingual events held at times and

locations convenient for communities to

ensure everyone had  an equal chance to

contribute;

Supporting documents kept short and

included easy-read versions, summaries

and a presentation to enable

independent engagement;

Continued involvement throughout and

invited people to contribute to the final

stages of the strategy through webinars

to develop the actions included in the

policy.

40 face-to-face

events held 

across the whole of

Wales

2000+
were involved

An immediate moratorium on new

large scale energy-from-waste plants

- something raised by communities on

several occasions;

The consistent message that the issue

is single-use rather than just single-

use plastic. The published strategy

reflected that change.

The concerns and views raised during the

involvement led to a number of actions by

Welsh Government including:

Source: Welsh Government



Examples of a Sharing Economy 

A strong sharing economy in Wales with

communities collaborating and sharing

resources during the pandemic;

Organisations like Benthyg Cymru and

Repair Café Wales have developed and

grown recently;

A glimpse of how the growing sharing

economy is helping to reduce impact on

resources, promote social inclusion and

access to goods, skills and knowledge

"Tackling loneliness and having a

decent, engaging work are vital for

good mental and physical health. A key

part of the Strategy is support for

community initiatives which encourage

greater community connections,

improving mental well-being."

Based in Wrexham, Denbighshire and

Flintshire;

Reduces waste by providing advice,

trials and loans of reusable nappy kits

for people in financial hardship;

Since 2015 they estimate to have

prevented over 3 million nappies and 26

million single-use sanitary products 

North Wales Nappy collecting

entering landfill, while also

tackling period poverty

through their Given To

Shine project.

Beyond Recycling

Source: Welsh Government Source: Repair Cafe Wales



Examples of a Sharing Economy 

Items are fixed for free by volunteers,

preventing waste, saving money, and

reducing carbon footprint;

Since starting in 2017, over 4000

itemshave been fixed - from electricals

to clothing and bikes;

Their aim is to see a repair cafe in

every community across Wales;

Promotes repair culture by inviting

members of the public to learn a skill

from experienced volunteer fixers or

through more formalized training;

Repair cafes help to tackle social

isolation and improve mental well-

being by bringing communities

together in a supportive and inclusive

environment.

Supports waste

reduction, skill sharing 

Repair Cafe Wales

and community cohesion;

Source: Repair Cafe Wales

Source: Repair Cafe Wales

Source: Repair Cafe Wales Source: Repair Cafe Wales



Examples of a Sharing Economy 

Allows people to borrow what they need

and donate what they don’t need;

People meet to share knowledge and

skills;

Offer of over 350 items for a modest fee,

from fancy dress, to hedge trimmers and

to mobility walkers;

Benthyg Cymru - The Library of

Things

Allows communities

access to items at a low

cost, which may

otherwise be beyond their

means;

Reduces the need for rarely-used

carbon heavy items.

Source: Eurgain PowellSource: Eurgain Powell

Source: Eurgain Powell



Food redistribution during the pandemic

Inequality in food access highlighted

during the pandemic with the most

vulnerable being most affected.

During the pandemic, Welsh

Government supported action to reduce

food waste and collaborated with

FareShare Cymru to expand their

operation;

Food
is one of the priority areas

and headline actions of the

Circular Economy Strategy

strategy

3 million+
meals redistributed to

those in need during

the pandemic

188 communities and charity

groups supported by 

providing meals to the most

vulnerable

FareShare Cymru also developed a

partnership with Castell Howell,

enabling them to redistribute surplus in

their supply chain and ensure it did not

go to waste;

This example exemplifies some of the

action that needs to happen on a larger

scale and outside of the pandemic to

shorten and make food supply chains

more resilient in the ambition to halve

food waste by 2025.
Source: Welsh Government



Approach

Involvement started early in the

development of the policy

Over 40 events across Wales with many

sessions in communities and schools

Over 2,000 people and stakeholders

engaged through online tools and events

People not simply asked for feedback on

consultation but for their ideas and vision 

Strategy is in line with many national

plans across government including the

Economic Resilience and Reconstruction

Mission, the Public Procurement Policy

Statement, the Manufacturing Action Plan

and others.

Contribution across all goals and multiple

Welsh Government objectives

Designed in collaboration with citizens

and stakeholders

Delivery will need collaboration between

public bodies, businesses and

communities

A long-term plan setting a pathway to

2050

Transitioning the future economy and

society of Wales to a circular, low carbon

economyThe aim is to prevent waste 

Preventing further damage on natural

resources from the current linear

economy

Preventing loss of materials

Taking our efforts with waste management

beyond recycling to ensure we have a

circular economy by 2050

What next?

Challenge

Potential to contribute to all 7 goals

Contributes to Prosperous, Resilient and

Globally Responsible Wales

Potential to contribute to all 7 goals

Contributes to A Prosperous and

Globally Responsible Wales

Contributes to Cohesive Communities

Continue the conversation with citizens

and stakeholders through webinars and

other ways of involvement

Co-produce the pathway to higher recycling rates 

Publish key research to support future action such as the Wood Route Map


